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'DROWNED WHILE THEY SLEPT CUBAN TREATY RATIFIED.

Two Ntmitnnni on I.one Island Met In a
Fic unit Six of tlio I'lyiuiiutli'rt

Crow Mot Death.

New London, Conn., March 21. In
'the fog which descended upon the
waters of Lon Island sound last

.night tlio big J'all Kiver passenger
steamer, Plymouth, from New York
for Fall lJIvor with 501) passengers
and a erew of liOO men, was run

fttlown while passing through the Unco
by the freight steamer, City of Taun-
ton, of the same line, bound from
New York. A full 100 feet of the
starboard side of the vessel was
smashed in as if it had been paper,
the state rooms of the second cabin
were entirely cut away while down
in the hold members of the crew who
were asleep in the steerage were
drowned by the torrent that poured
through the great gap made by the
bow of the freighter. Although
greatly terrified the people aboard
the stricken ship exercised great self-contr- ol

and there was no panic.

"PACKERS HEAVILY FINED.

Missouri Suproino Court Declares n Cum- -
blno Existed unci Assesses KxoIi of

Flvu Companion 5,000.

."Jefferson City, Mo., March 21. The
.'Armour, Cudahy, Swift, Hammond
and the Schwarschild & Sulzberger
packing companies, the five defend-
ants in the ouster proceedings
brought by the attorney general of
Missouri against the alleged beef
combine last summer, were finud

.$5,000 each in the Missouri supreme
court to-da- y and ordered to pay the

.costs of the case, which amount to
$5,000. Unless the fines and costs
are paid within 30 days, the defend-
ants will be ousted from the state, so
;the court orders.

Cnnt Discredit oil Funstnn.
33oston, March 21. Two meetings

of citizens were held in Faueuil hall
.yesterday "to protest against the
suppression of truth about the Phil-
ippines and praying for further of-

ficial inquiry into conditions there."
Herbert Welsh, of Philadelphia, told
the story of the death of Father Au-jgusti- ne

in the Philippines and Lieut.
Hall, of Col. Funston's Kansas regi-
ment, cast discredit upon the story
of Col. Funston's heroic action in
.swimming across a river under fire,
by slating that to his knowledge the

.colonel could not swim.

I'nliint'H Son Secretly Wed.
rw York, March 21. Jose Estrada

Palmn, son of Thomas Estrada Pal--

imn, president of the Cuban re-

public, and Miss Mabel Jacobs, n
student at the Normal college, and

-- .daughter of David P. Jacobs, a
wealthy tobacco importer, were pri-
vately married here on February 11.
Young Palmn is a student at Colum-bi- a

university.

Two Men Awed Klx.
St. Joseph, Mo., March 21. Two

tmasked men robbed the Chicago
Great Western saloon of $230 Thurs-
day night. Five men were in the sa- -
loon and were driven .with the bar-
tender into a rear room, whore they
were compelled to lie with their faces
downward while the place was

'robbed.

Platform Democrat Unensy.
Washington, March 21. Democrats

- who formed the organizations of 189G

and 1900 have become convinced that
a movement is on foot to force the
udoption of a platform and the nom- -

ination of a candidate acceptable to
the faction of the party which fol-

lowed Palmer and Buckner.
Young Girl Fenred A r rent.

Wheeling, W. Va., March 21. Miss
Laura .Jeffrey, 17 years old, fearing

reindictment, at the hands of the grand
jury for an attack made upon her

r step-moth- er some time ago with a
butcher knife, drank two ounces of
carbolic acid and died before medical

raid could be summoned.

I.lclitnlnir Rtopped Card Game.
Pnrnboo, Wis., March 21. At Del-to- n

while fcix old soldiers were play-
ing a game of cards in the G. A. P.
hall, the htnioture was struck by
lightning and badly wrecked. The oil
cloth on the card table was torn to

i shreds and the men knocked to the
Tfloor.

Would Make Combining m Misdemeanor.
Albany, N. Y., March 21. The

committee on insurance has
decided to report favorably the bill
providing that fire insurance comp-

anies that combine to regulate rates
shall forfeit their charters and be

b liable for punishment for a misde- -

imcuuor,

A (.'idii Named th No urn,
Washington, March 21. The pres-

ident Friday reappointed Dr. W. D.
Crum, colored, collector of customs
at Charleston, S. C. This nomination
failed of confirmation at the recent
session of the senate.

Hrynn Dues Not t.lkn Oornmii.
Lincoln, Neb., March 21. W. J. Bry-

an regrets the selection of Senator
Gorman as democratic leader, pro-
nouncing it the most important vic-
tory thus far scored by what he calls
the reactionary element in the pnrty.

Only Sixteen Votes Against tlio Moosurc
Senator llurtoti Hccurod an Impor-

tant Amendment.

Washington, March 20. The Cu-
ban treaty was ratified by the
senate. The vote was 50 to 10.
Those voting no were: Bailey, Bard,
Bate, Berry, Carmnck, Clark (Mont.),
Daniel, Foster (La.), MeEnery, Mal-lor- y,

Martin, Money, Morgan, New-hind- s,

Pcttus, Taliaferro, all demo-
crats.

The first vote of the senate in con-
nection with the Cuban treaty was
taken on the committee amendment
providing against any further reduc-
tion on sugar for five years. Tlio
amendment was adopted.

Senator Burton (Kan.) offered an
amendment giving corn, cornuieal
and wheat Hour the benefit of the GO

per cent, reduction on American
goods imported into Cuba. All tlio
committee amendments were adopt-
ed, including the Burton amendment
for Hour, corn and cornmeal, but tho
last named was compromised so as
to place these articles in the 30 per
cent. list. There was but one roll call
and on that the result was announced
to be 44 to 22.

Senators Allison and Cockrell wait-
ed on the president shortly after four
o'clock and notified him that the
senate was ready to adjourn sine die
unless he had some further communi-
cation to make. The president ex-

pressed his gratification nt the early
ratification of the two treaties, the
business for which the senate was
called into extra session, and request-
ed the committee to notify the senate
of his gratification and good wishes
for the members.

The senate adjourned sine die
shortly after four o'clock p. m.

LAVISHLY ENTERTAINED.

Citizens of I'orto Itlco 1'nr Marked Atten-
tion to tlio President's Daughter

Vlntt to Plantations.

San Juan, P. It., March 20. Miss
Alice Itoosevclt landed here at 8:30
o'clock Thursday morning from the
steamer, from New York, Mnrch 14.
She was met by Gov. Hunt and his
family and was driven to the palace,
where she afterwards held an in-

formal reception. Miss Itoosevelt will
receive the citizens' committee in
public Friday and will attend tho
citizens' reception nt the theater in
the evening, when there will be a dis-

play of fireworks and a demonstra-
tion in her honor. Many invitations
have been issued by the governor for
an entertainment on Saturdny. On
Wednesday next Miss Itoosevelt will
leave San Juan on an inland trip, dur-
ing which she will visit the principal
plantations and cities. The inhab-
itants of Ponce have made extensive
preparations to receive Miss Itoose-
velt, several thousand dollars having
been raised by public subscription
for that purpose.

FINE WORK FOR SLEUTHS.

Bar of Gold Valued at Over 920,000 Mys-
teriously Misting from Express

Cr nt Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., March 20. A bar of
gold said to be valued at $20,000 to
$23,000, disappeared from the express
car of Wabash train No. 4, which ar-
rived at the union station from the
west at eight o'clock and left for
Buffalo. The property was in charge
of the Pacific Express company and
was consigned to Buffalo. Just as
Boon as the messenger missed the
gold he notified the local express
agent of the company who in turn
nsked the police to assist in the
search for Ihe missing treasure.

NEW REGIME IN FRANCE.

Catholic Religious Teachers Kxclmted and
System of Non-ectarl- Government

Schools Will lie ICstnbllMhed

Paris, March 20. The vote in the
chamber of deputies gives definite
form to the present policy of the
government to terminate the exist-
ence of the Catholic religious teach-
ing orders and to substitute a system
of governmental schools. The law
voted yesterday is very brief and neg-
ative in its terms, Bimply refusing au-
thorization to teach to all tho male
religious teaching orders. The ef-

fect of this is to place the orders
outside the pale of the law, and their
further existence is through suffer-
ance.

Wrong Nesrro Win llnngari,
Pittsburg,' Kan., March 20. The

father of Mont Godley, the negro
who was lynched in Pittsburg Christ-
mas eve for shooting a policeman,
has instituted suit for damages for
$10,000 against the city for the denth
of his son. It was learned aftr tho
lynching that another negro, God-ley- 's

brother, shot the officer.

For Mothodlst lioou Concern.
Kansas City, Mo., March 20. A per-

mit was issued to the Western
Methodist Book Concern for its new
building at 1221 McGco street. The
building, complete, will cost $25,000.

Maul, of Miaiiiroclc III,
Glasgow, March 20. The mast 'of

the Shamrock III. was successfully
stepped Tuesday. It measures 143
feet from deck to truck.

TAKEN TO JAIL.
1. 1 l'neo nnil C. N. lllokox Turned Over to

tho MierifT for ltefuslnc; to An-
swer (JlM'StloilS.

Jefferson City, Mo., March 23. Sat-
urday's developments in the probing
of bribery charges have been of little
consequence. Tho house, by a vote
that was not a majority of the elect-
ed members sent J. L. Page and C.
N. lliekox to the Cole county jail for
refusing to tell where they got bills
of large denominations. The men
were turned over to the sheriff of
this county by the assistant sergeant-nt-arm- s.

They were taken to jail,
while their lawyers prepared papers
in habeas corpus proceeding for their
relensq.

TO TRY HAZARDOUS FEAT.

Fort Wiigornr 920 It Otto Petersen llnasts
Ho Will Crown Niagara Falls on

a Wire.

New York, March 23. Foi a wager
of $200 and expenses, Otto Petersen,
a Brooklyn athlete, will try to cross
Niagara Falls on a three-quarter-inc- h

wire, carrying another man of his
own weight. Unlike Blondin, he will
make the trip by clinging witli his
teeth to a leather strap connected to
the wire by a small roller. The other
man will sit in a chair strapped to the
strong man's body. The entire weight
on the teeth will be about 200 pounds.'

Font Ituoo Men Convicted.
Fort Scott, Kan., March 23. Itob-e- rt

Boatright,' or "Buckfoot," leader
of the Webb City, Mo., foot race men
who have operated extensively all
over the country in the last two
years, has been convicted at Mount
Vernon, Mo., together with Ellis and
Brumley, associates, and each has
been sentenced to three years in the
pauitunlhiry. Thirteen persons,
from whom the foot racers obtained
an aggregate of $100,000 by foot rac-
ing, were assisting in the prosecu-
tion.

Legislators Put lit .Sunday nt Work.
Jefferson City, Mo., March 23. Ac-

cording to the record of the legisla-
ture, it was Saturday until five
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Through-
out the day, up to that hour, tho
house and sennte were at work. It

I being illegal to transact any busi-- I
ness on Sunday, no notation was
made of the day of the week. A
number of bills were passed, the
most important being the general ap-
propriation bill.

Little Hoy llurned to Dentil.
Emporia, Kan., March 23. A re-

port has reached here from Madison,
20 miles south of Emporia, that tho
two-year-o- ld son of Timon Einch was
burned to death. The child was play-
ing in the parlor with a twin
orother. His clothes caught fire
from the stove and the child died a
few hours later from the burns.

President Castro Wnnts to Iteslgn.
Caracas, March 23. President

Cadtro sent in his resignation to tho
Venezuelan congress, but by a unani-
mous vote it declined to nccept it
and pnsscd a resolution requesting
President Castro to reconsider his
decision. It is believed the president
will yield to this expressed desire of
congress and remain in power..

Thirteen floats Went to the Ilnttoin.
llawesville, Ky., March 23. The big

towboat J. B. Finley broke a crank
early yesterday and went ashore at
Hogg's point, a few miles above this
city. Of her tow of 31 coal bouts and
six model barges, containing manu-
factured steel, 13 towboats and two
steel barges went to the bottom.
Want the Vussel Christened with Water.

Topekn, Kan., March 23. The Wom-
en's Christian Temperance union all
over Kansas is petitioning the gov-
ernor to have water instead of wine
used in christening the new battle-
ship Kansas. Protests against th.e
use of wine in this ceremony, are
coming from all" sections of the state.

A Ilahy'M llody Found In Trenton.
Trenton, Mo., March 23. The body

of a baby was found by a deputy
sheriff, G. C. Devaul, buried near the
Itoek Island track inside the city
limits. The mother of the child is of
high social standing. The ollicers re-
fuse to divulge her name pending an
investigation. '

l'arkhurnt Flays Funstnn.
New York, March 23. Dr. C. H.

Parkhurst preached a sermon on
"Lying," in which the preacher took
occasion to berate the American peo-
ple for their attitude in condoning
the deceit or "treachery" practiced!
by Gen. Funston upon Aguinaldo.

90,000,000 on I)fpolt.
Topeka, Kan., March 23. Tlio la-

test statement of state and private
banks in Kansas will show about $10,-000,0- 00

of deposits, a big increase over
three months ago. The national
banks have about tho same amount
on deposit.

Will Straighten tho Neosho.
Topekn, Ivan., March 23. Farmers

along the Neosho rher in Cojl'ey
county are getting ready to take ad-
vantage of the. Kenned' law passed
at the recent session of tho legisla-
ture and straighten that, river.
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driven you to despair, with your nerves all!
shattered and your courage gone.

Ilelpand happiness surely awaits you if you accept Mrs. Pinkham's
uuviuu. jlisuuso indices women nervous, lrniduio, itnu eiisuy dnnoycci oy
fillllflron nnil limiunlinlrl liif na ciinli xtrrimmi fbn nnimcnl nti1 linlrt
of a woman who understands tho peculiar troubles of her sex; that
woman is Mrs. Pinkham, who with her famous medicine, Lydin, E. ,

PinlcllilTti'H "Wirrotfililn rninnnimil linvn wutnwd mnm oinlr nnd flia
couragetl women to health and happiness than any other one person.
Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advico is freo. "VVrito today, do
not wait.

"Will not tho volumes of letters from women who havo boon
mado strong: by Lydia K. Pinlclimn's Vegetable Compound con-
vince others of tho virtues of this great medicine?

"When a medicine has been successful In more than a million
cases, Is it justice to yourself to say, Without trying it, "I do not
believe it would help me ? "

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and dis-
couraged, exhausted with each day's work. If you havo some do-range-

of tlio feminino organism try Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It will surely help you.

Mrs. Emilie Seering, 174 St. Ann's Ave., New '

York City, writes:
' Dkah Mas. PmimAJi: If women who are always dIuo and depressed

$5000

and nervous wouia taico ljyuia JLi. l'micnum'S
Vegetable Compound they would And it tho medi-
cine they need, to bring them to a more cheerful
frame of mind. I was terribly worried and downcast,
and was thin and bloodless. My back ached all tho
time, no matter how hard I tried to forget lit op,
chango my position to case it, and tho pain at the
baso of my brain was so bad that I Bomctimcs

thought that I would grow crazy ; I had tho blues so
much and was always so depressed I could not Bccm '

to shake them off ; half of the time I did not seem to .

havo tho courage to do my work ; everything '

Ton

eat
over

go wrong ana was
fearing worst I

take Lydia E. Pinlcliam's
load I

from my I in I

way. Tho
before long my back was better too, I looked younger and I took
six in and it is with thankfulness that I acknowledge that my
present good health is due to use of Lydia E. Plnkham'S
jompounu.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE WOMEN.
If there is anything in your case which you would like1,

special freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will see
your She can surely help you, no person in has I

such a wide experience in treating female ills as has had. She '

has helped hundreds of thousands of back to health. Her
address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free. You arc very fool-
ish if you do not accept her kind invitation.

stopped

FORFEIT If wo cannot forthwith produce original letter signature of
above testimonial, which provo Its abftoluto genuineness.

S. Medicine Co., Lynn, Maaa.

Closest attention fjlvcn. Trompt returns.
IIlKhcstinurUotprlcospald. Prleo on request.

Street, KANSAS
HIDES ConslKnmcnts Invited.

commission charged.
100-10- 2 W.

A at to Touch Iiikt.
This story I had from a man who

present: A wealthy woman who
airects patronagu of education drove
up morning to the school of
which she is a trustee and invited
the teachers to spend the evening
at her home. When the refresh-
ments were served that night, one
little cake, which by mistake had
escaped the vigilance of the

came into tlio hands of of
the and proved to have a
curved ommission as if something
had been bitten out. The discovery

made in a cozy corner where
some of the young women
of the teaching staff were making
merry, says a writer in tlio World's
Work. 'Annabel, who is a musical
accompanist, whispered to the girls
that this was tho second
evening'she had attended a reception
in this house, once as a hired enter-
tainer and once as a guest. She sug-
gested that the things to were
what were left by "society
people" of the night before. this

there indignant
but the teachers' inviolable

safeguard, the sense of humor, came
to tlio rescue, and the holder of the

wafer lifted H and pro-
posed, sotto voce: Here's health to

the rag-ta- g and bobtail of the
learned professions; beloved by chil-
dren; tolerated by youth; forgot-
ten by maturity; considered munici-
pally, financially and socially as good
enough for what is left."
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Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Muat Bear Signature of

cZSt PaoSUnlle Wrapper RAow.

Tor sll amd ata easy
to take as irsgaxw

FOR HEADACHE,

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RILIOUSNESS.

TjlVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION
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